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Au nanorods (AuNRs) have attracted special interest because of their unique 
chemical, geometrical and optical properties. AuNRs can be used in many biomedical 
applications such as cell imaging, photothermal therapy, bioassay and biosensor. So 
far, several strategies including electrical interaction, biotin-streptavidin connectors, 
antibody-antigen recognition, and DNA hybridization have been developed to control 
the end-to-end and side-by-side assembly of AuNRs. In addition, assemblies of 
individual AuNR may provide new or enhanced properties such as the excellent 
surface plasmon resonance and tunable optoelectronic properties, thus can be used to 
enhance surface Raman scattering signal. However, assembly of AuNRs still remains 
great challenges, such as instability and uncontrollability. In this thesis, investigations 
on assembly of AuNRs induced by electrostatic attraction and bio-recognition have 
been made. Besides, study on sensitive detection of prostate specific antigen (PSA) 
based on surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) has also been conducted. 
Moreover, the satisfactory result of PSA quantitative analysis by this strategy was 
obtained in diluted human serum samples. The main contents are as follows: 
1. Taking advantages of anisotropic property of AuNRs, HS-PEG-COOH was 
first adsorbed on {100} end face of AuNRs via Au-S bonding. In this way, we 
successfully achieve end-to-end (EE) assembly of AuNRs induced by the electrostatic 
interaction between carboxyl of PEG and CTAB covering in AuNRs. In order to 
improve the stability of AuNRs EE assembly, EE assembly was coated with silica.  
2. In order to further modifications, HS-PEG-COOH attached on the end faces of 
AuNRs was activated by EDC-NHS. Then the capture antibody (cAb) or detector 
antibody (dAb) was anchored to the carboxylic acid group of HS-PEG-COOH via the 
well-known carbodiimide chemistry. AuNRs end-modified with cAb and dAb 
antibody could form the EE assembly via specific bio-recognition with PSA. Taking 
advantages of the reversibility of antigen-antibody reaction, EE assembly based on 

















3. Based on EE assembly of AuNRs through the antigen and antibody 
bio-recognition, an immunosensor has been developed for PSA detection. Following 
the assembly process, SERS signal of Malachite green isothiocyanate (MGITC) 
attached on the end of AuNRs could be greatly enhanced due to the existence of “hot 
spots” in the gap between AuNRs. The linear range of the PSA concentration was 
broad from 0.05 to 100 ng/mL and the LOD of PSA was 0.01 ng/mL. Moreover, the 
satisfactory result of PSA quantitative analysis by this strategy was obtained in diluted 
human serum samples. This approach features easy preparation, high specificity to 
PSA and enhanced sensitivity with SERS technique, showing promising application 
for prostate cancer detection in clinical diagnosis. 
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境等，特别是不同形状的颗粒可能会产生迥异的 SPR 峰[10]。 
相比于金纳米球单一的 SPR 峰，金纳米棒则出现横向和纵向两个 SPR 峰。
由于金纳米球中内部电子各运动方向相同，因而表现出同一振荡频率的 SPR[11]。
然而，棒状金纳米颗粒这一特殊的 SPR 性质是由于电子在横轴和纵轴方向的振
荡频率明显不同，因此表现两种不同共振频率即两个 SPR 峰[11]。其中纵向 SPR
峰的位置由金纳米棒的长径比决定，而横向 SPR 峰的位置基本保持不变（520-530 
nm）[12]。 
 
图 1-1 入射光与（a）金纳米球和（b）金纳米棒相互作用所产生的振动模式 [10] 
Fig. 1-1 Vibration mode results from interaction between electromagnetic radiation 
and mental nanoparticles [10] 
 
 
图 1-2 金纳米棒的紫外-可见吸收光谱，插图为横向和纵向 SPR 谱峰对应的振荡
模式示意图[11] 
Fig. 1-2 UV-Vis spectra of AuNRs, the insertion are the corresponding models of 


















图 1-3 金纳米球和金纳米棒的紫外-可见吸收光谱[12] 








图 1-4 模拟有限差分时域局部场增强[14] 


























图 1-5 依赖于平均电场强度增强的极化水平[16] 































图 1-6 金纳米棒的环状结构的透射电镜图[19] 
Fig. 1-6 TEM of AuNRs assembled into ring-like structure [19] 
 
 
图 1-7 DPPTE 修饰的金纳米棒在硅片表面组装示意图[20] 
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